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CUTANEOU ARTERIOLAR DILATATION ELICITED BY 
ULTRAVIOLET IRRADIATION* 
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AB TRACT 
Arteriolar changes in the skin following monochromatic UV irradiation have been 
mvestigated with a photoelectric pul emeter. Arteriolar dilatation was seen at all 
wav lengths tested and could be detected as early as 2Y2 hours after irradiation. Intra-
dermal epinephrine was found to produce marked pallor of UV erythema and a r teriolar 
constriction was confirmed with the pulsemeter. 
RecordinO's indicating a rteriolar dilatation were identical with 250 nm and 300 nm 
erythema, despite well documented qualitative difference in the erythema at these 
wavelengths. 
1 xpo ·urc of human kin to ultraviolet (UV) 
radiation r ·ult in clJanO'e · in cutaneou blood 
v ~ I· producing the charact ri~tic erythema 
( 1). There arc obviou · difference· in the 
cryth rna which follow •xpo ·ur in the region 
of 250 mn and that which occur with 300 
nm · th 250 nm erythema appears earlier, is 
pink r, and fade.· quicker than the 300 nm 
rythema (2, ; ) , and Yan der Lcun ( 4), after 
tudying kin temp rature chanO'es suggested 
that arteriolar dilatation whi h occurred with 
00 nm W<l.' ab ·ent at 250 mn. The absen 'C of 
art riolar dilatation in 1 V ryth ma ha also 
be n discu sed b~ H >thman (5) and Johnson 
t al. (6). 
In the pr :- n t study the Y:t.' cular chanO'e ' 
aN ·ociated \\'ith l \. cryth ma have be n in-
v ·LigaL d t try to drtermine whether it i · 
artrriolar dibtation that occur~ in th ery-
thema rc ·ulti1w from cliff r nt \Yc.t\'elcngtlv. 
. phot elrrtric pubcnwt r, which i: a , rn;-;itiYe 
indicator of arteriolar chanO'e in the kin (7), 
wa · u · d to obtain pul c record in()' from 
ry1 hem a and the e.ff ect of I .D. epin phrine 
on th erythema ha been re-investigated. 
1\E.TERIAL . ND ME'rHOD 
(8). Various increment of the MED w re then 
given to d termine the lowest dos at which ar-
teriolar changes could be d teet d. The irradiated 
area m asured 0.4 x 0.4 em. 
M easur m nt of arteriolar chauges . Pulsatile 
cilan"eS in cutaneou blood Ye ·· Is were mea ur d 
wil!.1 the photoelectric pul emeter (Fig. 1) de-
, <· rib rd in d tail cb where by Ramsay (9). Arteri-
olar dilatation is indicated b~· an increa e in pulse 
lwigiJL and arteriolar constriction bY a deer ase. 
Prior to mrasuring pulsation from the irradiated 
area an adjacent area of nonirradiated kin was 
<'Xamin d o lltat ach subj ct act:- a his own con-
I rol. The proc •dur ' in aeh ca wa to obtain a 
rc ·<·ording fir~ t from the nonirracliaLed site, ~ct th 
('Ont ro!: to obtain a mea:;urable pulse and then 
n ·C"ord from the irradiat ed ite at the same control 
.-c ~ ltiug. Tltc puL height rna~· therefore vary from 
.-uh.icC't to ubject and no att -mpt should be made 
to compare recording b tween different ubjects, 
"·i I huut r fen' nee to th indiYidual's control. All 
rewrdin w0re taken in a draught free room at 
:tn ambicnl 1. mpcraturc b tween 23° C and 25° C. 
ThP spe d of the r eordinp; paper was 2.5 mm/ sec. 
811bjecl ~; . Ele\'Cn ubj ct:,.; with normal kin and 
110 hi tor.v of photosensitivit~· rec j,· d ,-arious 
du~c ~ of UV and the er~·thema was studied 24 
hour:,; after irradiation. In 6 ubject er~·thcm:1. from 
250 nm and 300 nm 'Iva· t udied and in the other 5 
subject eryth ma from elect d wavelength : at 
2 0 nm (1 subject), 290 nm (1 ubject), 293 nrn 
(2 ubject ). 300 nm (1 ubj ct) . Recordings at 
250 nm and 300 nrn (3 X MED) were made at 
2V2 and 4 hours in 3 ubjects and after 96 and 120 
hours in one normal subject. In addition, 5 photo-
en~itive patient were tudied, 4 w·ith polymorphic 
light eruption and 1 with olar urticaria. The e 
patient were investigated to determine whether 
th arteriolar change produc d by various wave-
length w re identical to tho"e in normal sub-
,·er ity of Wiscon in Medical Center, Madi on, 
Wi cousin 53706. 
t Pre ent addre~ : t. John' Hospital for Dis-
'll e of the Skin, London W .C. 2, England. 
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FIG. 1. M ethod of fixing sensor to the skin for recording from n grad d . erie. of erythema. 
Pulsemeter is sho\Yn in the background. For demonstration purpose the fore:um was u d. 
jcct . Erythema was studied in all patient at 250 
nm in 2 at 296 nm and in another 2 at 300 nm. 
Immediate erythema at 250 nm wa tudied in the 
patient with ~olar urticaria (at 250 nm only), but 
the other 4 patient were tudied at 24 hours. All 
per on received irradiation on the back of the 
upper t runk except one normal ·ub.i ect "·bo wa. 
irradiated at 300 nm on the medial aspect of the 
upper arm. 
Intradermal epinephrine . Erythema rc' ulting 
from variou doses of UV was inj ected intra-
dermally with 0.05 ml of 1/ 10,000 epinephrin e in 
i atonic saline. Inj ection wer given into the 
center of the erythema in 5 normal ubjects at 250 
nm and 300 nm, 24 hours after irradiation. The 
ite~ were examined vi uall~· a interval after in-
jection and in 2 ubj ects pul emcter reco rding;~ 
were al o obtained. 
RESULTS 
U\r erythema ''as associated with arteriolar 
dilatation in all persons and at all wavelengths 
tested and wa present in every case ex-
amin d at 2-1: hour::; but could be detected a 
early a 21;'2 hours after irradiation. In addi-
tion identical change~ were seen in the patient 
with alar urticaria whose immediate ery-
thema was examined. The irradiated ite al-
wa bowed an increase in pul e heiaht of at 
leant 50% in comparison to the control and in 
everal in tance the increa e was 100%. 
Repre entative tracinas are hown in Figure 2. 
Our MED wa defined a the mallest do e 
in a araded erie~ "·hich produced erythema 
that ju t failed to fill the irradiated area (6, ) . 
At 250 nm in 3 of the 6 normal subjects 
arteriolar dilatation could be detected at the 
MED ite while in the other 3 subjects doses 
up to 2 X MED were nece ary. The results 
at 300 nm were similar, arteriolar dilatation 
was een at the MED site in 4 of the 7 normal 
ubj ct and no subject required more than 
2 x MED. At 2 0 nm and 290 nm the MED 
·bowed incrca ·ed pul ation in the 2 subjects 
tudi d. Arteriolar dilata ion at everal of the e 
wavelength could o ca ionally be detected at 
do e lower than the MED. Possible rea ons 
for tbe difference m d tection of arteriolar 
dilatation in term. of Io ~e will be discussed 
later. 
Erythema. from 293 nm wa tudied in 2 
n rmal ubjects and itc irradiated with 1.75 
X and 2 X the M ~ D re:-pectivel showed 
arteriolar dilatation. R cording from ite ir-
radiated at lower do e ' were not performed 
but the re ·ult. are included because they are 
identical to re ult. obtained at other wave-
lengths. 
The MED a 250 nm showed arteriolar 
dilatation in 4 of the 5 photosen itive patients, 
th other requirina 1.5 X ~1ED, while at 300 
nm bo h patient., examined showed changes at 
the MED ite. At 296 nm arteriolar dilatation 
wa · detectable at the MED , ite in one patient 
and at 2 X MED in the other. 
Recordings with 3 X MED for 250 nm and 
300 nm at 96 and 120 hours after irradiation 
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FJC. 2. Pulsemeter recordings from UV erytbema and adjacent control site . R eco rdings 
taken at varying times after irradiation at 250 nm and 300 nm . For detail · e text. 
were obtained in one normal subject. The 300 
nm erythema wn till visible at 120 hours 
and a rt riolnr dilatation wa still present 
(Fig. 2 ) . IIowc,·cr, by 96 hours the 250 nm 
site had returned to normal and no increa e 
in pul ution o,· r t he control site could be 
d t cted (Fig ... D). 
Effect of J.D . Epin phrine 
The NI ' sit was injected m 5 subjects 
and 4 showe 1 disappearance of the ery-
th rna, con iderablo pallor developed in the 
other subj ct, althoucrh some erythema was 
till vi ibl . The sites irradiated with 2 X 
or 3 X ~tiED at 250 nm and 300 nm showed 
a mark d r duction in t he decrree of erythema 
aft r pin phrine and the occurrence of ar-
t riolar con triction wa confirmed by pulse 
tracincr (Ficr. 2, E and F). A similar result 
was obtained on the one occa ion when 10 X 
MED at 30 nm wa injected. Erythema re-
appeared aft r the pallor from the epineph-
rine had cl ared and it later progress was no 
different from imilar irradiated sites which 
had not been injected. 
DI C. ION 
Th ,-aJidit~· of the conclusion reached 
here depend upon the as umption that the 
cutan ous blood volume pul e, as recorded 
by the photoelectric pul emeter, can be used 
as a measure of the arterial ~upply of the 
kin. The in trument detects the amount of 
blood I resent in the cutaneous e nel (10) 
and mea urements are made of changes in 
blood volume in the e vessel in rhythm with 
the pul e (7). By definition (11) this means 
that changes on the arterial side of the circula-
tion are mea ured. upporting evidence for 
th i view ha been provided by D ' Agro~ a and 
Hertzman who "'tudied change in individual 
ve~ el in animal me~entery (12). Licrht from 
the pul emeter (which mea ure arterial pulsa-
tion) penetrate only a hort di tance and it 
i probable that it i the arteriolar pulse 
which i recorded . 
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Hertzman (13-15) has sho:wn that the cu-
T meous volume pulse is a reliable indicator of 
arterial perfusion of the skin and the photo-
electric plethysmograph has been used more 
recently by Cummings (16) to assess cutaneous 
circulation. It has been shown that photo-
electric plethysmographic records of the blood 
volume pulse follow intravascular recordings 
very closely, both in shape .and amplitude of 
the pulse ( 17) . The recording circuit used in 
the present investigation is so arranged that 
an increase in pul e height indicates arteriolar 
dilatation and vice versa. Color changes them-
selves are not measured; for example the 
erythema distal to peripheral arterial occlusion 
i a ociated with reduction in the amplitude, 
or even absence, of cutaneous pulses. 
The sen it ivity of this instrument is such 
that pulsations can be recorded from vir-
tually any part of the skin (9) and, provided 
the sensor is applied gently to the area being 
examined, it doe not alter the skin or its 
circulation in any way, vvhich is an important 
con ideration when investigating skin blood 
flow. Pulse volume and blood flow in the digits 
show a near linear relationship (18) but in 
other areas, such as t hose here tested, this 
relationship is uncertain and so quantitative 
re ults were not obtainable with th is instru-
ment. Valid qualitative results can still be 
obtained however by comparing pulse heights 
from the same site both before and after a 
particular procedure (9), the area thus actin{T 
as it own control. In the present study it 
was felt t hat control site r ecordings should be 
taken from an adjacent area of normal skin 
at the same time that recordings were made 
from the irradiated site. A lapse of several 
hours between irradiation and recording might 
have made it difficult to compare records taken 
from the same site. 
Lewis and Zotterman (19) observed capil-
lary and venular dilatation with occasional 
dilatation of terminal arterioles in UV ery-
thema but the dose employed greatly ex-
ceeded that necessary to produce a minimal 
erythema. Holti (20), using a mercury quartz-
arc lamp wes able o detect arteriolar dila-
tation by noting an increase of skin tempera-
ture as early as 40 minutes after irradiation, 
but the dose of UV was probably large, ba ed 
on the evidence that there was a short latent 
period of only 50 minutes between irradiation 
and the appearance of erythema . 
Crockford et al. (21) were not able to de-
tect increa ed blood flow using a t rain gauge 
plethysmograph in the area of UV irradiated 
skin unt il relatively hrge do e of UV bad 
been given and even then not unt il the er -
thema was well e tabli hed. It hould be men-
t ioned t hat t his method mea ures volume 
chan<Te in a egment of a limb and it is pos-
sible that mall increa e m kin blood flow 
may not be detected. 
A recent review concluded that UV ery-
thema was due to activ dilatation of super-
ficial venules and capillaries and that ar teriolar 
dilatation wa not the primary phy ioloO'ical 
renpon e (6) . The vidence cited by the re-
Yiewers to support the lack of arteriolar di-
latation wa · based on nn carber ob rvation 
by Rothman (5), i hat epinephrine in j cted 
intradermally into UV erythema did not cause 
pallor. Our studies would support the oppo-
site view, that arteriolar dilatation occurs as a 
re ponse to UV radiation. 
Van der Leun, who u ed an infra-red de-
tector to monitor t he change. m kin tem-
perature from erythema at 300 nm, observed 
t hat a. rise in temperature began between 3 
and 4 hour after irradiation at a time when 
erythema wns fully developed; although ery-
thema was still present at 40 hours the tem-
perature had returned to normal at that 
time ( 4). A dose of at least 3 MED was re-
quired before temperatu re elevation could be 
detected. He was unable to detect any increa.·e 
in , kin temperature with 250 nm erythema 
even with doses up to 30 X J\1ED and h 
concluded that the mechanism of production 
of the two types of erythema was different. 
Ho"ever Tronnier feels that skin temperature 
mea urements are of little u e in evaluating 
reaction to UV (22). Differences between 
250 nm and 300 nm erythema have been well 
documented . The 250 nm erythema appears 
earlier and reaches it" peak sooner than that 
from 300 nm. The color at 250 nm is pink-red 
while at 300 nm it i · a deeper red, and if 
several times the :\1ED is given at both 
wavelengths the increase in depth of color is 
greater at 300 run than at 250 nm. D espite 
these differences our results indicate t hat 
erythema at both wavelengths is ~ssociated 
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with arteriolar dilatation as early as 1 Y2 hours 
after irradiation. Erythema from 250 nm 
fades quicker than that from 300 nm and re-
cordings at 250 nm 96 hours after irradiation, 
when the skin was macroscopically normal, 
show d that the arteriolar dilatation which 
had been pre ent had subsided (Fig. 2D). The 
300 nm erythema persisted and at 120 hours 
after irradiation, arteriolar dilatation was still 
present as shown in Fig. 2C. 
Studies of va cular changes which occur in 
the latent period between V irradiation and 
the appearance of erythema are few. Roth-
man, who di cu sed the paper by Daniels and 
Bergeron (23), made a reference to a "va a-
dilatory tendency" occurrinc:r in the latent 
period but gave no details. Levan et al. (24) 
mea ured the clearance on intradermal N a22 
both before and after irradiation with a 
germicidal lamp (25-t nm) using a dose larc:re 
enough to produce erythema an hour later. 
Clearance of the i otope decreased immedi-
ately after irmdiation, then returned to normal 
one hour later but increased two hours after 
erythema had developed. Clearance of intra-
dermal radioactive material would indicate 
the ''nutritive cffectiv ness" of the circulation 
(25) and doe not mea ure blood flow as 
such. N v rthele'"' thi study would seem to 
indicat that orne vascular chanc:re occurs 
irnmcdiat 1.' aft r irradiation with 254 nm. 
Our re ult h:wc . hown that arteriolar dilata-
tion oc ur, ~tt all w:welength. te ted and could 
be d tectccl at the l\IED ite in o er 50% of 
t.he p r on -· exnminccl. On a number of occa-
sion arteriolar dilatation roulcl be detected at 
dose lower than the l\1ED, i.e. nt the minimal 
perceptible erythema. Tbe earliest r cordinc:r , 
taken 2-y2 hour:- aft r irradiation with a do e 
of 3 l\IED, when erythema wa ju t detectable, 
al ·o howrd increa eel pul ation at 250 nm and 
300 nm. 
Th area of kin irradiated in the present tudy 
wa mall (0.3 x 0.3 em) and the problem 
a ociat d '"ith monitorinc:r u h a mnJl area 
may xplain why art riolar dilatation could 
not b d t ted at l\IE it .... in all per on . 
If 1arc:r -r ar a of .... kin ar irradiated it may 
b p "' ibl to d teet artrriolar chnnc:rc~ earlier 
m th lat n p riod b tw en irradiation and 
th , ppenmne of rythrma and nLo to d -
termine whether or not UV radiation has ar 
immediate effect on cutaneous arterioles. 
The results of I.D. epinephrine in the pres-
ent study were quite different from those ob-
tained by Rothman, who wss unable to ob-
tain pallor in UV erythema with this drug (5). 
We were able to demonstrate paling of the 
erythema in each subject examined, the most 
marked change being seen at the MED site, 
but definite pallor developed at sites irradiated 
with larger doses of UV, even as much as 10 
MED at 300 nm in one subject. We used 0.05 
ml of 1 in 10,000 epinephrine and as Roth-
man gives no details of the dose used we are 
unable to explain the differences in the results. 
Epinephrine con trict venules as well as 
arterioles (26, 27) and much of the pallor 
that develop in the U\ erythema after thi 
drug may be due to venular constriction. 
However, pronounced arteriolar constriction 
doe occur as indicated by pulse amplitude, and 
can be seen in Figure 2E and F which demon-
trate the changes at 250 nm and 300 nm. 
One may postulate that the difference in 
color of 250 nm and 300 nm erythema is due 
to grea ter venular dilatation in the latter, but 
we have demonstrated that arteriolar dilata-
tion is a feature of both. If evaluation is limi-
ted to skin color alone, an erroneous impre sion 
of the state of the cutaneous arterioles may 
be obtained, n is een in the delayed blanch 
from I.D. acetylcholine in atopic dermatitis 
where, despite pallor, arteriolar dilatation is 
pre ~ent (9, 2 ) . 
Er_,~thema i not neces-arily as ocia ted with 
arteriolar dilatation and increased flow; as 
previously discu:-:. ·ed the erythema een m 
Hterio clerotic peripheral Yaucular di~ease 
how dimind1ed or ab ent pul ation- (unpub-
li heel ob erYation ) . The pul emeter in fact 
ha a u eful application in the inve tigation of 
patient with peripheral ya-cular disea e. 
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